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poin t, Christian honor demands. that, they should f It is somietinies said thiat Prohlibitionl from
withdrawvfroinourmninistry. They have ïio right citier of the existiing )arties is liopeless. This is
to use tic piilpit or the chair of the professor for truc only iii so far as temperance clectors by their
the dissernination of their errors until they arec trifling inake it so. Teînperance nien eau have
deait wvit1 by the slow progress of discipline. far more influence in holding the balaince of
1But if any do so act, tlieir Presbyteries should power between existing parties, and coiwpelling
speedily interpose, and deal with thein, for a jboth to support sucli a measure, thani by withi-
violation of the ordination v'ows9. The vow drawing froni both;and the simple, firin, demnand
takcn at, the beginning is obligatory until the upon their representatives in Parliaient: of
party tak-ing it is hionorably auc properly released. straighit Prohibition, w,%ouldl speedily bring about
The Assemibly enjoins upon all ministers, eiders, the desired resuit. If our temperance people
and Preshyteries to ho faitif ui to the duty here would make kniowni, not, merely their ivish, but
imnposed." thecir ivil, to their represcntativ'es during the

WhVle1 we remember that the Assembly wvas 1present sumimer, in no uinceri-ain ternis, next, ses-
mIade up of at the least its fuil complement of. sion of Parliainent wvonld sc the long wishied
Westctn nmen, these w'ho are in the thick of 1for, looked for, prayed for, Iaw, becomne a blessed
pioncer wvork, tie resolution is ail the more grati- reality.
fying. Moral training and moral suasion have their

place. Let thefli not bc neglected. Prohibition

iUow to Stop Hlow to stop Quhit traffie wîîîcli wvî1 bc ait empty naine without, them. But
the Briulk mnakes ricli a few brewers and dis- wshile %-e train the young in the principles of

TrAMc. tiliers, makes a living, brauded t -1 abstinence, and persuadle the old to be mcii

vith a curse, for a numiber of salooni keepers, and n-ot beasts, to, do righit and n-où Nvrong, yet,
and works wvreck and ruiii ini so iuaîîy homes just as wv train andi persuade to Jîonesty and yet,
and lives, is an ail important probleni. It ilnust have laws against thef t, so wvitl ail our
is a question miore or less constaiitly and prom- traininig wc must, have laws te proteet our -coin.
inently before*aln-ost every reiions body in our inunities froni those vhose only aun is gain, and
land for it is one of tic greatest obstacles to tic wh o shirink not froni ruining their felloîv-u-en by
gospel. Synods, assexublies, coi.fereiîces and strong drink, to niake that gain.
conventions, nîcet aud mnake carnest speeches
and pàss strong resolutiotîs against it, but it goes
stcadily on, doing it8 deadiy wtorkz. orpol Onreinedao ithr-

Arnd yet, stmange as it, niay seern, temperance lu Polit- port on the State of Religion which
elec-.ors have this niatter iii thieir own hands, Ical Life. Nvas heartily adopted by the As-,
anè1 if thcy -would but cxpend iin the righit direc- sml .a sflov
tion, one titho of the effortwliîiciî tîîey now put snbywsa olw
forth in other ways, they -vouhd succeed. There Thait ail the muenibers of the church be ex-
aire but fWv members iu Parlianient, w ho are not, hortcd to adbuere tu the principles of truth and
supported by on-e hîundred to one thousand or righIteousnless iii political life, and to, show by
more good ci i who would hiko to sec the drink their dceds that they hate tie sins of bribery and
traffle abohislîed, and if suchisuppor-ters or asmahi corruption."
part of theni, in ecdi constituency, would sinply I iere, as with the drink trafflo, Christian people
tell thieir representatives, " We send you te do have iii their own hands the remcdy for thîis cry-
our work, and you wvill pleuse pass a Prohibitory ing evii. Did ail the memnbers of the church but
liquor Jaw or wve wvill hen-cefortlî throw ail our iii- show by their deeds that, they hate bribery and
fluence against you, suchi a law -vouid be passed corruption, bothi in their owvn party and that; to
without delay. The trouble is that there are se whicli they are opposed, the evil would soon
many, vho, wliile; they nîay petition and i-union- cease. Loto~-ery churcl i ember show by bis dceds
strate, -will,tvben it cornes te a vote,supportthecir 1thiat ho will have nothing te, do with bribing,
party whatever it may do. Tliere are enougli citier individua-ls,districts,couîities,or provinces,
temuperance nien in overy con-stitucncy te hold and political corruption would becomie un-known.
well the balance of power and if these w-ere to The trouble is that e.ven Christian people oftcn
take a firm stand, the candidates of hotli parties realizo to but a, small extent, the cvii of this sin.
wouhd, iii scîf-defence, be coxnpchled to adopt A political conscience seems to a great extont
Prohibition, and thon, this point secured,1 the wan-ting. Meni who are honorable in other things
voiers would bo left frce to support whiclîever wvill alhow the nianhood of their county to bc a
party they mnight prefer, aud if in any case thingof barter, an-d the God given right of self
promises made werc broken, let a prompt hesson goî'erniment to bo sold for a mess of pottage. Lot
bc given that wvould n-où soon be forgotten. Lot us hope that the injunotion of the Asscmbhy will
il bc' seen that temperance votems knew hxow to, n-où bo lost upon those to whom, it is addressed,
keep pledges, if candidates do n-où, and one such the mnenîbers of the'clîurch, those vho pmofess;
lesson would ýsuffice. 'tobe, Ohnist's.
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